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First Name Last Name How can we pray for you?

John Dwire
I am visiting a friend. I've been to the church 12+ years ago. Pray that I will open up to 

the word, to admit he knows me better.

Alice Love Please pray for my family.

Joyce Hough
Pray for my born son, who was born with major issues which require surgeries. Keep 

his family in prayer.

Stacey Reusing
Keep my mom Shelly Brauer in prayer who is having surgery March 8. Also pray for my 

father.

Becca Rodriguez

Pray for my health to stop deteriorating. I am always hurting and the feeling gets worse 

no matter what I do. I'm always depressed. I want to be closer to God, lead, study, and 

understand his written word. If someone lives close (behind Balt Wash hospital) I'd love 

to carpool to a life group.

Angie Griffiths
Pray for my son Steven, my brother Ray, and Danielle's salvation. Pray for Ray to get a 

job. Thank you!

Lana McAllister

Heika- Cancer stage 4

Lana- Right eye having floaters/flashers

Tammy- Mother is ill

Kathyn- Dad is ill

Dee- Dad dying 

Mike- Continued recovery

Brandy- Conviction for life changes

Lisa- Has TB

Eleanor Webb Ron and Kevin

Michael Hignutt

Pray for Serina Hignutt. She went to e/r for numbness in her face. I believe she has bells 

palsy. Ask for gods healing. 

Pray for Bill Johnston Sr. he has been sick with the flu for weeks, and recently had a car 

accident. He hit the gas pedal instead of the brake pedal. He's ok, but the other person 

is claiming he is hurt. He is a older man and very upset with himself for making this 

mistake. 

Pray for this senseless killing in our schools and everywhere to stop. Ask the Lord for 

respect for one another, love, and kindness. 

Pray for those with mental illness to get help. 

Pray for our country we need a healing, we need people to open their hearts to god.

Cindy Fraser

Pray for the families and students in FL.  Healing for Terry, Liz, Eamonn, Patty. Comfort 

for those greiving the loss of a loved one. Protection for our military and first 

responders.
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